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Middy Blouses
Suitable For Either " Gym "

Classes or School
The newest and smartest

W styles. These blouses are inex-

pensive and are as serviceable

as any garment that a girl can

wear. These are made of

m middy twill, Jean, Belfast,

jLs linen and Palmer's linen. Yoke

/ \ l\ effects, with colored collar and
\ ] cuffs or all white; emblems or

Jjfks2.so, $2.95 to $4.50.
BOWMAN!S?Second Floor.

Ninghai Pongee Silk
Practical For Dress, Draperies

Or Men's Silk Shirts
34-inch Ninghai pongee, a quality noted for its

"evenness' 'of weave and freeness of rice dust,
which is used in finishing all grades. This is a
most practical silk, as it is sometimes used for
fine draperies, but most usually employed for
dress. Another big suggestion?they make
the most sastisfactory men's shirts. They wash
perfectly and always look so clean, cool and dis-
tinctive, 3J4 yards being sufficient, costing $6.35.

Mother, wife or sweetheart can make a shirt
that would cost double the money for a ready-
made one.

34 inches wide, natural color only, $1.95 yard.
BOWMAN'S-MUn Floor.

Are You Prepared For

Cool Days
From the West comes nevys of

a cold wave on the way.
t ,| It may break before it arrives

here, or it may not. It is this very
uncertainty which makes it nec-

C Jala essary to be prepared for sudden
changes in temperature.

| True, it is too early to start
J IL the furnace, but one cannot

handily do without any heat in
*"* *'le house, and are you one of

those who are not prepared for
f Nw. *

nfrj these cool, uncomfortable days
Xv and evenings without any fire?
jf* If you are, we can supply your
& wants in the way of an Oil or

Gas Stove.
Gas Heaters that fit gas jet, 85c to $1.25.
Cylinder Gas Stoves, $2.75 to $6.25.
Gas Radiators, $3.98 to $13.50.
Copper Reflector Gas Stoves, $5.00 to $9.50.
Oil Heaters, $4.50 to $ll.OO.

BOWMAN'S?Basement.

Leather and
Tweed Coats

For Travel, Sports, Motor and
General Out Door Wear

Our selection includes stylish new models in
suede, Fabrikoid, leatherette and tweed, also
combinations of leather and tweeds. Belted,
semi-fitted and raglan styles, with convertible
collar, are featured in sizes 16 to 44. Prices,
$18.50 to $89.50.

BOWMAN'S?Third- Floor.

% Noteworthy Arrayof .1 . A |

I jigFall and Winter Suits |
1 1p Modest Prices |

Models perfectly tailored with an eye to perfection Sof silhouette. Novel and pleasing effects are secured by Jf)
clever uses of fur, embroideries and braid. Included are
Ripple, Blouse, Tailored and Semi-tailored models.

JfigS Materials o'f Peachbloom, Bolivia, Silvertone, Tinsel fIP
tone ' Lustrola, Herringbone, Chevrona, Velour, Broad- jf\

'Wfflhi cl °th ' Tric°tine ' Serge '
°xford cloth an d Delhi; sizes 14 '''\ V\

M, $39.50,549.50,559.50,569.50, IO J I
If $79.50,589.50and595.00 v\l |

Two Special Numbers
In Attractive Blouses

New net waists in white and flesh; pleated models,
with round, collarless neck, narrow lace edging. An-
other attractive model with tucked bosom, bands of
filet lace; small collar in back and front, with dainty
lace edging. Special, $5.50.

Crepe de chine and georgette waists for $4.85.
These waists have dainty frills and tucks; some lace
trimmed and embroidered; small Tuxedo collars, also
collarless; round and Y-shaped necks. Special, $4.85.

SCARFS
24-inch camel hair scarfs, in alpaca andVshades*of

heather/finished with fringe; $15.50.
BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. '
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Art Linens
For Embroidery and Fancy< fFork

Embroidery and fancy work make atpleasant
and profitable occupation during the long winter
evenings. We are well equipped with the most
desirable linen fabrics for this purpose at the
undernoted prices:

Art Linens Bleached
18 inches wide; 85c, 89c and SI.OO yd.

20 inches wide; 95c yd.
22 inches wide; SI.OO and $1.19 yd.
36 inches wide; $1.69, $1.89 and $2.00 vd.

.

Art Linens Unbleached
18 inches wide; 59c and 75c yd., A . '.f

20 inches wide; 75c yd.
22 inches wide; 59c. and 95c yd.
36 inches wide; $1.25 and $1.50 yd.

BOWMAN'S ?Second Floor.

Correct Styles in
Women's Silk Hosiery

Correctness of style is what women JJ
can find in Bowman's hosiery depart- /F
ment. The market is care- ' LI *

fully combed for all the '< J
new ideas in women's hos- v

ierv. The two leading >4 H @
styles of the moment are i Iflj||||
the beautiful lace effects VJB|i||| '

ami the always neat clox.

Silk lace stockings, in
black, white, gray and cor- B pi
dovan; $1.95, $3.95 and $5.00.

Silk stockings with clox, in all silk; medium
heavy, with silk tops and feet; $3.95.

BOWMAN'S?MnIn Floor. i ,
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The^Woman Who
Neglects Her Figure

is unpardonably careless. Not only does her
appearance suffer, but her health may be serious-
ly impaired. Warner's Rust Proof Corsets
are a practical means of doing away with the
present faults of your figure and of preventing
the development of others.

Let us show you some styles suitable for you. I
v BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

;=saaap*

Velvet Hand Bags

f chiffon wi^
j shell frame and shell handle in black and navy ; $7.50.

Other purses and beauty cases, music rolls, and
many other leather articles that willbe appreciated as '
gifts are here in a variety of different leathers and
shapes.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Notions and Dressmakers Needs
Buttons! Buttons! Have you buttons enough and

of just the right kind for the new frock to be made
for the holidays. Or do you lack a humble spool of
thread or a card of snaps? Our stock of notions is
complete, our quality is high and just now, in time
for your winter sewing, you'll find it possible to save
many a penny.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.
*

The Vacuum Electric Washer
Appeals to All Who See It

It is one of the most convenient of housefurnish-
ings. It washes by air pressure and suction. No fric-
tion to wear clothes. Sanitary and easy to operate.
Equipped complete with swinging wringer. Has a
capacity of ten sheets. Very light and easy running.
Permits washing the daintiest of fabrics or heavy
blankets. Sold on Bowman's Club Plan. Let us
demonstrate it to you.

BOWMAN'S ?Fifth Floor For Fine Furniture,

b

New Footwear
For Every Occasion

Women who want to
select from full assort- \ i M
ments of new footwear

" i
should buy now and fTT l\ *' tvVT
benefit by our complete

'

j \f
stocks. A. VrET

In black kidskin, black
calfskin, brown calfskin
and patent coltskin;

SIO.OO.
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

To Put Warmth Into
Cold Nights

wear soft flannelette gowns. It doesn't matter
what sheer and dainty nightgowns a woman chooses
for habitual wear; she is certain to have a flannelette
gown or two, tucked away somewhere for an emerg-

| ency, in case there is an unexpected cold wave or
something like that.

Pink and blue striped gowns with high or low neck,
trimmed with braid; $1.75 to $3.50.

Flannelette skirts, in light or dark shades; 79c to
i $1.50.

Extra size skirts, in pink and blue striped flannel-
ette ; $1.39.

Knit skirts in pink, blue, gray, black and white: 75c
to $3.50.

White flannelette skirts; 79c to $1.39.
| BOWMAN'S ?Second Floor.

Chinese Embroidery Work
From the far Orient comes to us a small collection

of Chinese hand embroidery work. This work was
done by the pupils of a Chinese missionary school. It

| is hand embroidered on hand spun Chinese linen,
which makes it doubly attractive. The lot consists of
children's dresses, tea sets, pillow slips and tray cov-
ers. Come in and see the fine art work of the Orient.

BOWMAN'S?Art Department?Second Floor

Minerva Knitting Book (PfPJjH
It has been termed "A Masterpiece of Knitting Literature."

' Xi \

In it are more than I 00 novel and beautiful articles of wear and
adornment, with complete and simple instructions for making.

It is priced at 35c and is worth many times its cost in the
helpful, practical suggestions it contains. Let us show you a 1
copy today and explain to you the various points of superiority.

Let our instructor teach you the art of Knitting.

BOWMAN'S ?Second Floor.
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